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.1. '. I'op.--. K. iCiiMi-rhuai-- ami V, K.

have been appointed appralwr PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Have You Ever Tried

WHITE SIVER FLOUR?

It make tkt whitest bread
nd coiti 00 mart money than

many of to. poorer brand!
ONCK t'SED ALWAYS USED.

Unloading Sale !

Commencing June 1st and

Continuing until June 15th.

Whit Stwinj Machinal art ta Bait
W wli tbea.

1

Co. IROSS, HIGGINS (Q.
are going to unload. We
and left, as overstock is
ought to be at this time

,

We are overloaded and
have cut prices right
much larger than it
of the year.

$10.00 Ladie 8uitt $6 50

$12.50 Ladiaa Suit $950

$15.00 Ladws 8uit $11.50

$350 Ladiaa Skirt $2 95

$3.00 Ladiaa Skirt. $2 95

$3.00 Ladiaa Skirt $1 95

$250 Ladiaa Shoe. $1 50

50o Boy.' Waiata 25c
75c Fancy Shirt. 50c
75o Straw Hata 25e
35c Nov.lty Dre.a Good.... 23

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Lites to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. . New Idea Patterns 10c.

Local Brevities.
For wrU-- Cea) Tar. Trip and 8ln

Wb call on Flatter IJroa Co.

Office room for rent. 0o. w. Itur.
krr. AMorla NV.tonal Unfile.

Anfrnd llclyiun , a native of Norway,
tiMik out his tint cltlwnshlp paper

rtrrdy.'

S. Panri-e- r A Company ay that their
! on ahlrt ha tliu far bwn

very eticoraaful.

Elactrio Face Meeg. id Sealp
treatment fiv. .prt barbara. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

When yu liuj Innona for niedl.-a- l

u, a- - thnt you tt Mission Hrand

Imiona. They are the b-- t thnl grow.

ItuitU-r- ' were Inwirtl yti-r-da-

by County link Clintoa to Kmhy
Houghton, to liunt chicken, a 11 J lUlph
V, Hall.

R, M. Uaaton ctrrlta a full Una of

farm Implement!, alo wagona, bug-gle- e

and farming toola of alt kinda
10S Fourteenth ttrtit.

Roblnaon A Hlldebrand announce
today that they are prepared to fur.
tilnh houae. and carry a complete Iln
for every room In the hou.

Only three firm have paid the whole-tal- e

liquor Iicenee in accordance with

the ordinace pacd two month ago by
the common council. Several have gone
out of the butineu. The chief of police
will commence making arret thia week

fur violator of the ordinance.

To Be Nice

SODA CRACKERS khould t crinp
and tender. We receive ahipment

every few daya direct from the fac-

tory ami keep our atock freah and

crip. That I the reaaon our crack-er- a

are alwaya to be relied upon.

I?

SPECIAL
For 1 Few Days.

SOLID PACK Preferred Stock

1 una S cent

Inveatigate our prompt and correct

delivery ayatem.

Jolinsoti Bros.,
Good Goods

118 122 Twelfth 8t.. Attoria.

Mia. K. Jcnnlnjr presented her hus-

band with ao eight-poun- girl jester-day- .

Owing to the prevailing atorm

very few people were In from the

country.

('apt. A. Fin her and eon Karl return-
ed lat evening from ftcaide where they
have been ruatiemting the pat two
week.

Andrew Ap ha awrdl the contract
for building hia new shop to Fredrick-o-

1 rem., end work Its com mewed on
the foundation.

In the probate etnirt yeaU-rda- the
tiitul ai'coimt of the ndiiiinitintir in the

e(ale of Thoe. , Wet ha m-- for

Monday, July 10.

If the weather i t today I

Kme of iMHeball will be played at Ska
mokawu between (lie Ovtaptinpun and
Kkamokawit nine.

The Li ndenbttrgcr cold atorage plant
t paying fUhcrmcn ix cent a potiml
for atnrgeon, an advance of three cent
from the lcginning of the ean.

No. 2 Folding Brownie Camera, for

Zii picture, IS. Alao full Una of
other photographic auppllea and hod.
aka at Frank Hart'a drug atore.

The contract for rebuilding the wharf
at Fort Columbia wa awarded to F..

(uataNon yeaterday by Capt. fiiwdale.

The contract price wa 11.310. Work

will be commenced at once.

The funeral of the late Mi Fannon

will 1 held thia afternoon at 1 o'clock

from St. Mary' Catholic church, the
aervicra conducb-- by the jwntor,
Rrv. Father Water. The, interment will
be niade in Greenwood cemetery.

Warant for the collect lun of delin-

quent atreet aM-men- i have Iieen

turned over to the chief of polh-- and

he will commence to prepare the nccea-aar- y

notice for advettiaing the property
for tale thia week.

Encouragement wa given to the men

interested in aecuring fund for exter-

minating the ea lion by a auWrip-tio- n

of 100 from W. E. Schlmpff of the
North Pacific Brewery Company. Thi
i the kind of enterprlxe that build up
citiea and foater and protect it enter-

prise.

The municipal ele-tio- n occur in Port-

land tomorrow. The fight i between

William, republican, and Lane, demo-

crat, for mayor. There i very little
intereat manifeated in the election of

other officer. The indication point to

the election of William by a close mar-

gin.
A runaway, which occurred near the

AMoria Iron Work, yeaterday after-

noon, might have remitted aerionaly but
for the action of a oounigeou ieron
who atopp.id the runaway near the Oc-

cident hotel. The horae ladouged to the

Tny laundry mid wa attached to one

of their delivery wngon.

of the estate of Anna M. done,
T'u; pra-rt- l situated in the

Xrhalt-m- .

John N. Griffin ha awarded the fol-

lowing contract ' for the ' construction
of hie new atore building on Commer-

cial atreeti Foundation, Dill k Young;
building, K. (luatafaon) plumbing, W.

V, Uw t Co. 1 electric wiring, Reliance
Kli'trlal Work.

W. C. Jaw ha returned from a vUit
to the Lewi and Clark fair, and report
a very creditable exhibition. He advlae

peopfi! attending to take plenty of

money a everything ha a price and it
i not cheap, lie wan roiiiM-lle- to pay

.'! a nltfht for a room, a were aereral
other Ato.iuiii who visited the fuir.

Teople who have been to Portland and
vUited the exposition atute that it cot
alNiiit $25 to go to Portland and re-

main two day. It cott for admiaaion
to the fair anil couceitm, the rail
road fare i $.1.00; boU-- l roonu H a

niuht and meaU alxnit 3 a day. It I

almimt imNmilile to aee even one-hal- f

of the exhibit in two day' time.

Axtorla merchant report that bui-n- e

i a Kd if not better thi year
than for the g jcriod laat
year. The canoe i attributed to the

largely iliieaeil population. Moat of
the million rcMiit that buinei ha fall-

en off, and that thi apring ha the

piMreit aiiirt-- they have ill buni-ne- .

They uttriliute the decrea to
the tloxing of gambling.

The merchant of Atoria hnv decid-

ed not to cIimw their atore oil June 10.

Atoriu day nt the fair, a it come on

Saturday r.nd would be a great incon-

venience to the of many
luUiring men recvive their nay Sat-urdu-

and mot of the family hopping
i done ou that day. The clerka will be

permitted to attend the excurnion II

they ao deire, one clerk being retained
to attend to buaine.

The program of the organ recital to
be given next Thurday evening at the

irt Lutheran church ha been care-

fully prepared and aome of the beat
talent haa been aecured. It promise to
be a rare treat for lover of mulc and
will give everyone an opportunity to
lite to the new pipe organ recently
etablihed In that church. The concert
i for the benefit of the organ fund and
dciH-rvin- of liberat patronage.

The Fourth of July committee,
at the ma meeting Thurmlay

night, will hold a meeting Monday aft-

ernoon at the office of Chief Kngineer
Foter at the chemical engine houe to
make arrangement for a auitable

program for the celebration. A full at-

tendance i reiueted. The buninea
houae of Astoria are enthutiaatic for
the celebration and if a full committee
i present a good program can be ar-

ranged.

In the proltate court yeaterday, in the
matter of the guardinnhip of Richard
K. Hirchard, the guardian Fklward
HidebiiHch prented claim amounting
to $Ht).HI) and they were allowed $37.73!

ahto allnwe.1 the guardian tiO and Har-rio- n

Allen attorney fee (SO. An order

wa alo made allowing the guardian
to loan t),000 of the fund of the eatate
on real ette. The bond and atock

of the ettate were appraised at $.1,200

and old for 6.&P3.fl7.

The common council will meet In reg-

ular action tomorrow night at which

time a numlier of atreet improvement
ordinunce will come tip for conaidera- -

tioli. Fourteenth atreet Wtween Hnrri-noi- l

nid Jerome ami Ninth from Astor

to the water front, will no doubt 1k

favorably acted upon. What will he

done with the improvement of Exchange
street and Jerome avenue ha not Ix-e-

determined upon, the only question lc- -

Iiijj whether the city is in a position nt

thi time to improve those two

Tomorrow evening John L. Sullivan
and hi incomparable company of ath-

letic and vaudeville stars will be the
attraction et Fisher'. The program will

consist of the Julea Irey Company, con-

sisting of mother, aon and daughter,
the former playing piano, daughter the

violin and the won the cornet. He is

only 10 year of age and i considered

the iireatest cornetist that ever drew

a bow, ouUide of hi lamented father.
Mis Maud Cotter, a very handsome

woman and a first-cl- a artist. The

tight picture of Jume J. Corbctt and

Kill MiCoy allow every blow and move-

ment in the ring a plain a the

nose on your fuee, also ahowing the

knock out blow. A very "atrong apnv

ing exhibit Wtween John L. and his

partner. Jim MeCormick. John 1 aUo

pH'nrs in full evening dress and gives
a monologue, thus insuring an evening
of enjoyment aehlom if ever seen In As-

toria. Scat now selling at Griffin'.

Importance of Playgrounds for

Development of fhe Muscles.

NEEDS OUTDOOR EXERCISE

Profeaaor John Tyler of Amlwrat Col

lect Diicuaaea Important Qaeationi
Before the American Social Science

Aaaociation of Boston.

The following; remark of Prof. John
M. Tyler, head of the Amherst (Ma.)
College department of biology, at the

tootling-
- last week, in lUmton, of the

American Social Science Association, are

timely and of local interest, in view of

the proposition to appropriate
$1,000,000 for the purpose of play-

ground for public achool children:
"Two chie of children in our public

achool demand special attention today.
First, the children of the busineaa and

professional classes. Second, the bright-
er and more ambition children of every
ctaaa. Both these classed will probably
enter into business or professional life.
A aound und vigorous body and Uxigh
nervous m are aWIutely essential
to their auccess. Muscular exercise and

fresh air are nweary to the child to

promote growth and development of all
the vital orguns, the brain included. If

the motor centers arc not well developed
the adult Wcoines an unpractical dream-

er, ever, a President Walker ha aaid

'standing shivering on the brink of ac-

tion,' always planning, hoping or crit-

icising, never creating or realizing, he

motor center must W develoMd early,
if at all.

"The average child need far more

outdoor exicise today than a century
ago. lie actually ha far le than ued
to be furnished by the farm. In t y

lie ha my little, if any. The child

Wgin going to achool younger, and

year i almost three time a lonj.
a then. We are planning auuimei
achool to keep him busy and to take
him off our hand for the rest of the
year. We hope tha the room i projier-l- y

warmed and ventilated and lighted,
and that the desk are united to his
stature. But in our smaller town and
village one young woman or mere girl
must manage 50, or more children at
their most restlesa age. Order must W
maintained or chaoa will result. Th.
children must ait still a large part of
the time. I sympathize with the teach-
er even more, if possible, than with thq
children.

"Ix-- t u turn our attention for a mo-

ment to the girl. At six, or perhaps at
eight, she ia little, if any, farther along
in her development than a Wy. But the
girl of fourteen of fifteen i nearly 01

quite two year in advance of the boy
of the Mine age. In other word, ber
period of preparation, or storing up ma-

terial and strength, for the puliertal
change, which are ao great that we

might almost call them metamorphosis,
is two year shorter. It is shorter still
in the city, for life in the city pro-
mote early maturity. The pubertal
periml of the girl i shorter, and hence
more likely to be hurried and stormy
than the case of the boy. The period
from six or seven year to ten or eleven
is the time allowed to atore up the
largest possible amount of material and

strength against the trying year to
come. She should la-- allowed to use
them for this purpose.

"In view of these facts most of our
Wst UH'rintcttdf nt and teacher lie- -

lieve thnt a change or liuxliHeat ion ot
our present ctiriiculm would W highly
advantageous, if it is not already lui- -

(MTative, for the children of the lowest

grade nt lenst. This change would

mal;? the playground and school garden
of at lenst equal importance with the
desk and recitation. It mean mort
frequent pauses and more and longer
recesses, more motor activity. The ad-

vantage of such a change would be

many and great. It mean less crowd-

ing and precocity. Less time used with
more enjoyment would result in more

healthy growth of mind and body, in

Wtter habit of study, and in larger
of knowledge."

"True social life apparently Wgins
in the primary and intermediate grade.
Here Wy and girls, with much friction
and squabbling, learn to adjust them-

selves to their surrounding. The tini-

est and niot enduring friendship are
made early. Thi part of education,
whose field i the layground rather than
the desk, need sNcial emphasis in our

day of small families.

"Such a change has been introduced

in many of our most progressive towm

and cities, nnd with admirable results
It will finally prevail in our rural sdion'
a well. Hut here it will force its way
more slowly against the pejudices ot

60 and 70e Novalty Dr

Good ,.48e

$1.25 Shirt Waiata 95e

Gooda $9o

20o Crap. Dr Good 15a

J 5c Cotton Draaa Gooda ...A 17a

35c 8ilk Taffeta 25a

35c Horn. Spun . ... 25a

$1.00 and $125 Novalty Draaa

$1.50 Shirt Waiata $1.15

$2.00 8hirt Waiata $1AS

u in
Learn to make your own drtsaea.

teach you cutUng, fitting and deatgnbta;
quickly by latest method. Fall conn
15 eyatem Included.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEES.

453 Commercial SU
'

Up Stair. '

IT'S A SNAP
to Embroider with a good sewing

machine. ?, '

It's a Greater Snap
to buy at our SPECIAL PRICES a

NEW ROYAL
8wing Machine ana! let it d. th
ombr.id.ring fan you. Th. result
will b. as pretty a if don. by hand
and th. work ia don. in much kwa
tinM. Thia hi only on. of th.
many things thia .

'

Up-to-D- &te Machine
ean do GOLDEN OAK CABINET.
DROP HEAD EQUAL TO ANY
ON THE MARKET.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
R.gular, $30.00.

OUR PRICE $24X8

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET,
R.gular, $27X0.

OUR PRICE $21X0

We bavo three wagons: and cater
to your trade. . A larg.
atora with a full line of good gro-

ceries Telephone If you cannot
come. W will call for your order.
Telephone Main 78L

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avanua, Upper Astoria.

A Victory
To celebrate the successful opening of
our ncw stoie, we offer

FOR ONE WEEK ONLT

the biggest hat special ever presented
to the buying public. We have bought
the entire sample line of the manufac-

turers of th. famous hat, r.gistaraal
under the trade-mar- k

The Conqueror
You get the benefit of our chanc.

There are over aix different shade 1b

gray, brown and tan

These $3.00 Hats for one
week only

SU.SO BACH.

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE

oo7 Commercial Street
OPPOSITE PUBLIC , TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

parents and public, who would have

even the baby devote itself to learning
something useful.

"Prof. Tyler cited statistic austan-in- g

the exclusion of veil-know- n physi-

ologists, that 'health cornea through the
muscle, and flies out through the
nerves."'

John McCue died yesterday morning
in Portland at the residence of bis

daughter, Mrs. A. A. Cook. He was
born in Ireland and wa 71 years of age.
lie waa a veteran of the civil war and
a member of Ctnthing Poet, 6." X. R. fie
had resided in Astoria for many year
and waa well and favorably known. Th
funeral will take place in Portland Mon-

day under the auspices of the G. A. R.
Several member of dishing" Post will

go up from Astoria to attend the fun-

eral.

$25 REWARD.

U5.00 reward will be paid' for 'the
recovery of the body of Mtaa Annie
Seabora; and the same for the recovery
of Robert Broon. both of whom were
drowned May 30, 1905.

CHAS. SEABORQ.

Are you lacking In strength and vig
or? Are you weak? Are you In pain?
Do you feel all run down? The blesa-In- g-

ot health and atrencth come to all
who use Holllster'a Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 centa. Frank Hart'a drug
atore.

Progress Shoes
for Ladiaa are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoea made. We have Juat re-

ceived a full line of these shoes.
Lace and Blucher. Vlcl Kid.

patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys huve a sol that
won't wear out.

S. A.GIMRB
Fin. Boots and Shoea

543 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.

W. ar.
SOLE AGENTS

In this territory for

PIANOS AND ORGANS

of superior make.

Our l.ad.r ia th. celebrated STEIN-WA-

which needs no comment. Th--

B. Chaaa, Estey, Emerson, .Heller,
Richmond and aoveral other are all

the very b.st in their class. .Our prices
on these pbmoa are lower than ever
before quoted In this s at?, and wi
are In position to make nuwt satis
factory terms.

Will jRhi.Uy mull you catalogue upon

application, nnd very coidially Invite
you to call at any time you may be
In rortlaml.

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
233 Washington Str.et,

Portland, Oregon.

A Special Display of Real
Baby Carriages and
Go Carts.

the finest line ever shown

in the city

From $2.75 Up
These vehicles are all of

modern construction and cost
110 more than the ordinary kind. ,

We have them in various styles
for either young or old babies.
There is comfort, style and
utility in all of them. Some
special carts for the sea shore.

A
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

CHAS. HEILB0RN SON
Complete House Furnishers.


